
AFTER MR. HAKRISON.

George William Curtis Arraigns Him

for the Violation of

HIS CIVIL SERVICE PLEDGES.

The Commission Appointed is the Only
Ecdeeming Feature.

UEETIXG AND BAXQUET OP THE LEAGUE

Philadelphia, October L The annual
meeting of the National Civil Service Ee-ior- m

League, of which George 'William
Curtis is President, began here this after-

noon. To-da- meeting was only prelimi-
nary to the general business meeting which
takes place The General Com-

mittee and Executive Committee, in joint
session, selected a committee to draw up
resolutions to be presented at the meeting

and also elected an Executive
: Board for the ensuing year.

After the transaction of this business the
visiting delegates sat down to an informal
banquet, tendered them by the local asso-

ciation, at which George William Curtis
presided. Among those present were Hon.
Carl Schurz, ot New York; Colonel Silas "W.

Burt, of the Port of New
York; Charles J. Bonaparte, of Balti-
more; George J. Pope, Baltimore; E.
L. Godkin, editor of New York
Kation; General, "William A. Aiken, Nor-
wich, Conn.; Everett P. "Wheeler, New
York: Dorman B. Eaton, New York; Sher-
man B. Rogers, Buffalo; L. B. Swift. In-

dianapolis; Henry Ii. Richmond, Buffalo;
P. O. ilason. Geneva. N. Y., and "William
Potts, Secretary of the National League.

THE ANNUAL ADDEESS.

This evening Tresident Curtis delivered
bis annual nddress at Association Hall.
There was a large audience, many of whom
were ladies. During the course of his ad-

dress be said:
Since our last annual meeting a party change

in the adniicistration of the national Govern-
ment has occurred. Seven months of tho new
administration have passed, and as friends of
Civil service reform onr questions to-d- are
obvious and simple. What was the declaration
of the successful party upon the subject of

What were the pledges of Its candi-
dates? How have those pledges been fulfilled,
and' what are the prospects of reformT
Four years ago in speaking of President
Cleveland, then recently elected and inaug-
urated, I aid that he "was not committed to
the prosecution of reform as the candidate of a
party which seriously desired it or promised
it." Certainly I cannot say this of President
Harrison.

The promises of the successful party last year
were as ardent as they were detailed "and abso-
lute. They left nothing unexpressed. The
Irrepressible platform pledged the party to
many things, but to nothing with such redupli-
cated and reiterated zeal as to reform in the
civil service; and having done this in the most
precise and positive words, it pledged the party
with especial fervor to keep its pledges.
To the ardor of the platform the
protestations of the President, as a candidate,
Jitly and fully responded. He declared that it
wonld be his sincere purpose if elected to ad-
vance reform. He said that fitness and not
party service should be the essential test in ap-
pointment, that fidelity and efficiency should
be the

ONLY SURE TENUEE
of office, and that only the interest of
the public service should snggest removals
from office. The significance of these words is
unmistakable. Naturally and fairly inter-
preted they forecast an executive action abso-
lutely Incompatible with the practice known as
the spoils system. The country had precisely
the same assurance from the successful party
ot a policy ot concst reiorm in tne civil service
that it had of an administration favorable to
the policy of protection, and that no donbt
might arise from political differences between
the Executive and the Legislative branches of
the Government, the result of the election
showed that the Executive and the Legislature
would be in entire political accord.

How, then, have the pledges of the success-
ful party and candidate been fulfilled? Have
fidelity and efficiency proved to be the sure
tenure of office? Has fitness and not party
service been the essential test in determining
appointments? Has the interest of the public
service alor.o dictated removals from office?
Has the great pledge of the platform that the
epirit and purpose of reform should be ob-
served In all Executive appointments been
honorably fulfilled? Or have such appoint-
ments generally been made precisely as they
would have been made had there been no plat-
form promises, no pledges of the candidate
and no public interest in civil service reform?

It is not an answer to these questions, it is
only an evasion of them, to say that reform is
not favored bv a majority of the people. The
only way in which the views of a majority of
me people can oe Known is oy tne result or an
election. If the election of last vear showed
that the country was in favor of protection, it
showed by precisely the same demonstration
that it is in favor of civil service reform. If
there be any relation between party platforms
and the pledges of candidates and the results of
an election, the country in electing Mr. Harri-
son declared for civil service reform.

PARTY ORGANS REBUKED.
A few weeks ago a hilarious administration

party organ at the capital of New York, one of
the most influential and representative party
journals, exclaimed: "Fifteen thousand fourth-clas- s

postmasters have been removed to date,
and Mr. Clarkson remains in Washington with
his coat off and his shirt sleeves rolled up. Go
it, Clarkson! Ont with the Whole 55.000 by Jan-uary 1st." It adds with natural enthusiasm thatcivil service reform cannot command the support
of a corporal's guard of Republicans in Sewlork. In Missouri the chief party organ
thinks Jlr. Clarkson's labors, althoneh laud-
able, yet rather deliberate in the direction oftrue reform, and is confident that "when thedog dajs are over and cool weather sets inColonel Clarkson will greatly accelerate hisspeed." The leading rural organ in the Stateasserts plainly "neither political party cares acontinental about this humbug civil service re-
form."

In New Hampshire the chief administrationorgan arraigning reform as "a stuffed andpainted and unpopular humbug." and "a baldand rickety affair that bullies and wheedlesgood citizens," inexorably condemns it "to thefccrap heap." In West Virginia a zealous orcanbelieves devotedly that the spoils belon- - to thevictor, and the editor having secured his part
of the booty, announces that at the earliestpracticable date every Democratic ap-
pointee in the office entrusted to him, "fronathe humble and poorly paid applejack cancersto the well-pai- d storekeeper and clerks .n ho
succeeded by
wide Republicans." In Pennsylvania an ad--
juiuisnaiiuu journal 01 importance declaresthat "the people are tiredof the sham of reformand would cladly snow it under with theirvotes." In Ohio a similar representative ad-
ministration organ warmly commeuds an officerwho disregards the humbng.

ONE GOOD FEATURE.
The President has selected an admirable

Civil Service Commission. Every member of
it is a sincere believer in the necessity and the
practicability of reform, and its vigilance arid
vicor are the best earnest of its effective ser-
vice. He has refused also to extend the time
appointed for including the railway mail ser-
vice within the rules, and he has authorized
the publication of the eligible lists Besidethese few executive acts, the significance ofwnicn is destroyed oy the general executivecourse, thcro is little that shows anveffective party regard for the resoundin" nrom-ise- s

of the platform. The few administrationSenators and Representatives who have pro-
fessed to favor reform, and who lashed withstinging rhetoric the failures and inconsisten-
cies of the late administration, now when theirconviction and courace find a fittinc oPDor-tunit-

are passive and silent.
Tbey see the general violation of pledsres bvwhich the party pledged them. They see theprinciples which they declare ought to controlthe power of appointment and removal openlydisregarded. They see the abuses runnineriot and apparently with their connivance!

which they have themselves denounced. Yetinstead of frankly refusing to do what they
joined in declaring should not be done, instead
of indijmant protest In tho name of their party
and of honest politics which should alarm
those who make merchandise of the party
faith and of the public service, thev wail feebly
that it is doubtful if the country "really wants
reform, that the pressure of trading politicians
Is very strong, and that there are many other
important questions.

Terr Close to the Limit.
"Washington, October 1. Rumors have

reached the Uavy Department that the. .Je-

suit of the engineers, computation of
the horse power developed by the cruiser
Baltimore ou her last trial show that she
falls short of the contract requirement of
9,000 by just 33 horsepower.

rVtlirposnioir Tote for national flower,

f A BOOM FOB HASTINGS.

Clearfield Republicans Will Toto for Him
for Governor Dclnmnlcr Delegates

Defeated on the First Ballot
Neighborhood News.
TELEGRAM TO THE DtSFATCH.1

Clearfield, October 1. The Republi-

can County Convention of Clearfield county
for the election of delegates to the Guberna-

torial convention next year resulted in an
overwhelming victory for General D. H.
Hastings. The sentiment of the county was
strongly for Hastings, as he lives in an
adjoining county, and has frequently
practiced in our courts and is very popular
here. The opposition to him started about
three weeks ago when "Charley" Andrews, a
brother of State Chairman W. H. Andrews,
visited the county. Then thcro was com-

menced a quiet; but systematic canvass of the
county for Senator Delamater and money was
freely used. The n Crawford county
tactics were adopted.

J. A. Reed, of Dn Bois, and R. P. Wool-ridg- e,

of Woodward, were run for delegates ty
the Delamater men. Colonel E. A. Irvin. of
the famous Bucktait Regiment, of Curwens-vill- e,

and Cyrus Gordon, a leading lawyer, an-

nounced themselves candidates for delegates
in the interest of General Hastings. The fight
waxed hot. and y tho largest itepuniitau
convention ever held in the county elected the
Hastings delegates on the first ballot oy goou.
majorities.

Moro Men DIny Be Employed.
ISrECUT. TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISrATCH.l

Johnstowjt, October L Dr. Lee arrived
here and will make an inspection of
the condition of things In tho morning, when

it is possible a force of 500 men may bo con-

tinued ten days. This concession was obtained
from the Governor by a committee sent to
Harrisburg to present the situation to him.
The work of distributing the relief is at an ab-

solute standstill and Will so remain until Secre-
tary Kremer returns from Pittsburg, which it
is now stated will be on Friday.

Schools Closed by Diphtheria.
IKPECIAL TELEGEAK TO THE DISPATCH. I

PrtiLLrpsBCBO. Beaver County, Pa.,
October L This morning C A Moore, princi-
pal of the Fhillipsburg schools, received an
order from the directors to close the schools
until next Wednesday week. The prevalence
of diphtheria here of a malignant form was
the cause for the board's action. There are
between 800 and 400 children in the schools
here. One death has occurred and .a number
of children are afflicted with the dread scourge.

The Wooster Bnrglnrs Indicted.
rGFECLAL TELEGKAil TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

Wooster, O October L The special grand
jury last evening returned nine indictments
against Hartley Shaffer and Will T. Eaken for
burglary and grand larceny and Mrs. Jloses
Shaffer for concealing stolen goods.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of n Dnr In Two Cities Condensed
for Bendy Rcndlnc.

Two young men named Edwards and
Chambers, the latter of whom is n to
the police, were charged by Officer Core, of
Allegheny, before Mayor Pearson, yesterday,
and fined S10 and costs, for stealing pictures
from the racks in the entry to the World's
Museum. Chambers, in default ot payment,
was sent to the workhouse.

A horse attached to a butcher wagon be-

longing to Schusler Bros., ran away down
Fraukstown avenue. East End, on Monday
evening, and collided with an ice wagon
belonging to Miller. The shaft of the butcher
wacon was driven through tho chest of one of
the mules, which died from the effects in half
an hour.

Margaret Logab, of Fort street, was
retired to the workhouse for six months, by
Magistrate McKenna yesterday morning.
Officers of the Twelfth ward found her in a
drnnken condition, beating her children,
smashing the furnlturo and acting in a danger-
ous manner.

Clerk McTionE, In Inspector McAleese's
office, reports that during the past month,
520 males and 52 females were arrested in the
First ward. This breaks the record. Judge
Hyndman reports 1G0 arrests, for the month in
the Sixth district.

The man Brough who was reported as hav-
ing been injured in a fight by Michael Scanlab,
now denies that Scanlan touched him. He
says ho was struck on the nose bv somebody
while he was drunk but he vows Scanlan did
not do it.

At the Central station yesterday, Mollie
White, an old offender, was given a
sentence; Louis Rudolph, 30 days for trying
doors on Wylie avenue; H. M. Hardness, SO
days also, for deserting his family.

Judge McKesna sent up Kelly, Schratt,
Meyers, Horton, Smith, Conway, Konhohler
and Salvay for short terms on the charge of
vagrancy. They were caught loafing around
Shoenberger's milL

AT the weekly meeting of the Humane
Society yesterday, Colonel Mason and Mrs. H.
L. Mason made a report of the American
Humane Association, which met recently in
I ouisville.

'Owes Weetz was held in SL000 bail for
court by Mayor Pearson for keeping a speak-
easy on Second alley.

Jons G. Haley and R. G. Greenawalt are
locating oil or gas wcll3 near West Newton for t
J. M. uulty.

Dr. Jenuis gs says there is no fear of the
Texas cattle disease spreading in this neigh-
borhood.

NOTICE 75 CENTS PER DOZ.

Cheapest Gallery in Ibe World.
For one month Yeager & Co. will make

cabinets for 75 cents per doz., to introduce
their fine work, at 70 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Bring baby. No stairs to climb.
Gallery on first floor.

Onr Fnll millinery Opening
A great success it will last all this week.

Jos. Hoeue & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Vote for national flower.

Ono of the Finest.
Klein's "Silver Age" display at

sition.

Exposition Vote national flower.

It is absolutely pure.
Age."

Klein's

the Ex--
MWF

for

"Silver
SIWP

Exposition Vote for national flower.

Grand millinery opening y at m

& Co.'s.

$ mm
Scrofula in its severest forms, salt rheum,

and all other blond disease?, are cured by the
great blood purifier. Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
voluntary statements.of cures by this medicine
are really wonderful. Send for particulars to
C. L Hood t Co., proprietors Hood's Harsapa-rillaLowe-

Mass.

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEEGHAM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OP .ftTiTi SUTTOOISTS.

mm in iimM ii) wiiHrWEiipiiiiM mi W ay:4iaawng

mr. Jf
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DOItSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A Brain and lAtrve Food,

For lecturers, teachers, students, clergymen,
lawyers, and brain workers generally.

ainrriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kane. Bestdcnee.

(John Kern Pittsburg
(SalonlaKalth Pittsburg

George LIU KfK'S"'ITnlellagmelr Pittsburg
JC. C. McKee Allegheny
JThresa F. Hoehn Allegheny
' Frank Meyer Swissvale
jMlnniePuhl Allegheny
(Stephen J. D&fley IMtteburg
j Harriet E. Stock.. 1'lttsburg
John Abts ; Pittsburg

(KateSchwartzraueller Pittsburg
J Charles Moreland Braddock,

Jennie Linton....: i Pittsburg
j Ferdinand Jachcm Lower St. Clair township
IJSltnaFIcne Lower St. Clair township
5 NVilllam K. Goodrich...!.... Gtrard. O.
I Maggie Kiefer Chepwick
f Jonn W. Bollnger Pittsburg
I Mary E. Pfaber. Plttsbure

Joseph Mcrl Pittsburg
J Kate Taylor Plttsbhrg
(William Lelzzapf. Pittsburg
l Mary Collins Pittsburg
(John McPoland. Pittsburg
)Kose Woods Plttsbure

George Stlerhcim Allegheny
(Agnes Lake...... Allegheny
I Alter L. Slonakcr ......Pittsburg
I Bella Stewart Westmoreland county
J Adam Maushart Mlllvalc borough
I Theresa Schuldcn Wttsburg
J Charles P. JI. Ehrentrant....New Haven. Conn.
1 Caroline Schuhmacber Pittsburg

Samuel Jones., Pittsburg
Levin a K George Allegheny

(Max KUlian Pittsburg
( Amalla Kampke Pittsburg
I George lloesch , Pittsburg
1 Sadie Scott Pittsburg
(William E. Fox Pittsburg
Maud E. Burns Pittsburg

MARRIED.
SKELDING PAUL On Monday, Septem-

ber 30, 1SS9, at St. Thomas Church, Oakmont,
by Rt, Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead, assisted
by Rev. George Rodgers, rector ot the parish,
Ellen, daughter of Jacob "W. Paul, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., to FRANCIS HOBB SKELDLNO, of
New York City.

DIED.
CABLE At his residence.

;,fe

the

Ross township
on .Monday at 3 a. ar.. William Cable, in
his Sltli year.

Funeral services will bo held on Wednes-
day at 2 p. M.. from his late residence, Ross
Township.

DONALDSON On Monday, September SO,

at 9:30 p. m., Elizabeth Donaldson, aged
94 years, S months and 12 days.

Funeral on Thursday, October 3, at 11
o'clock A. si., from her late residence, near
Library, Allegheny county. Pa.

FREUDENBERG On Monday, September
SO, 18S9, at 2:15 o'clock A. M CHARLES Freud- -

enbero, aged 37 years 9 months and 11 days.
Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence. No. 2301 Carson street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited todttend. 2

HUFNAGEL On Monday, September 30,
1SS9. John Hufnagel.

Funeral from his late residence, Shaler
township, near Evergreen plank road, on
Thursday, at 8:30 A. if. Requiem will be
held at St. Mary's Church, Sharpsburg, at 10
A. K. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

HUGHES On Monday, September 30, 18S0,
at 1135 P. M.. MATHEW, son of John D. and
Ellen Hughes, aged 4 months and 23 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
No. IM7 Forty-fift- h street, on Wednesday,
October 2, at i p. at. Interment private. No
carriages.

Titusville papers please copy.
JONES On Saturday night, September 28,

at the Homeopathic Hospital, Captain Will-
iam Richard Jones, in his 51st year.

Funeral services at his late residence. Brad-doc-

Pa., Wednesday, October 2, at 230 p. ar.
2
JONES At Philadelphia Tuesday morning

at 5 o'clock, Mrs. Louise Jones, widow of the
late Judge Samuel Jones.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KOST On Monday evening, September 30.

1889, at 10:15 o'clock, Christina Lutz, wire of
Frank Kost, in the 26th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence. No. 120(1 Penn avenue, on Thursday
afORi7ZNO, at 830 o'clock, to proceed to St
Fhilomena's church, where requiem high mass
will be read at 0 o'clock. Friends ot the family
arc respectfully invited to attend. 2

MURPHY On Tuesday, October 1. 13S9, at 4
o'clock P. M., Amy Loretta, daughter of
William J. and Mary Murphy, aged 3 years and
C months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
259 Second avenue, on Wednesday, October
2, at 230 P. x. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MOORE At Crafton, Monday, September 30,
at 8:10 a. ar., Samuel Moore, in his Soth year.

Funeral services on Wednesday at 230 P. ar.
Trains leave Union depot, P.. C. & St.L.R,
R., at 12 at., 15 and 2:05 P. ar. 2

PATTERSON At Lexington, Ky., at noon,
on October 1, J8S9, Jean M., daughter of
Martha M. and the late Rody Patterson, Jr.,
aged 6 years.

SCHRE1BER At the residence of her
daughter, Waltham.Mas3., Elizabeth, widow
of the late Henry Schreiber, in the 65th year of
her age.

Funeral took place Tuesday, October 1,
1KS9. at 3 P. ar., from Waltham.
JSEIBERT At her residence, 1403 Penn

avenue, on Tuesday. October L 18S9, at 11:10
p. ar., Magdalen Seibeht, aged 63 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
VAUGHAN On Monday, September 30,

at 830 r. ar., John Vaughan, aged 39 years 3
months, son of James and Jennie Yaughan, of
Turtle Creek, .Pa.

Funeral from his late residence. Oil City,
Wednesday. October 2. at 330 p. ar. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

WALLACE On Tuesday moraine. October
1. 18S9, at 1 o'clock, Jake Wallace.

Funeral from herjate home, 114 Perrsville
avenue, Thursday aroRNiNG.October 3,l8S9,at
10 o'clock. Friends of the .family arejespect-- f
ully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avouc. Tele-

phone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTOM,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

NO. 6 SEVENTH SlEEET.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. & JB. MURDOCH,rt SMITHFIELD ST.
OLJ Telephone 429. de&H-aiW-

For Most Exquisite Flowers,
GRAND DECORATIVE PLANTS, TREES

BULBS. ETC., GO TO

JOHN R. &A. MURDOCH,
508 Smithfield Street.

Telephone 239. 8e24.jrwp

p EFRESENTEIJ IN PITTSBURtt IN 13CI

Assets . S9xm,698SX.

Insurance Co. of Korth America.
Losses adjusted and paid, by WILLIAM L

JONES. Bf Fourth avenue ia20-s2--

A maker that makes a cor-

set to suit nine-tent- hs of the
women Ought to know how
to "suit nine-tent- hs of the
girls as well.

A woman can go to a store
every stor;e in the country

that sells corsets at all and
get Ball's corset, wear it a
week or two or three, and
then go back and get her
money again if she wants it.
So can a girl.

A mighty good corset
that!

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.

Chicago Cobsst Co.jChicago and New Yorkh

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR GEM

DIAMOND?
If not come and see it. We guarantee it

to be the Finest Diamond in the city. "We

invite comparison.

WATTLES SSHEflFER,
JEWELEB&

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
,

sc21-m-

SOME GREAT PURCHASES.

9,506 yards Plaid Dress

Goods, 45c.
Purchased from an Importer hard up for Cash
and who must realize spot cash.

600 rolls Tapestry Car- -

50c.
The surplus stock of a maker who knows

where to go for the ever needful spot cash to
pay his workmen with.

10 cases Children's wool

Underwear, 12)4
and rise 2c a size. The grandest lot of bargains,
with the bankrupt Winter Goods of J. K An-
derson, make this the placo for intending pur-
chasers to.gct

Plush Coatsand Jackets

T, i LATIMER.

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

IT HEADS THE LIST.

OUR OAK SUITE AT $18

N. B. exhibit, end of
main buildinir. The suite there on exhibition

of
all woods.

O

C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

PITTSBURG.

Exposition northwest

manufactured "Prima Vera," the frl

PENIN
ichC6tof

FALL MILLINERY.!

Wednesday and Thursday,0ct. 2and 3.

Our opening this fall will be tho finest we
have yet presented. Onr representative has
been in Paris and London all summer, and has
sent forward the most beautiful and fashiona-
ble Paris and London styles in

PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS

That French and English artists have been
able to produce.

'Mourninir Millinery a specialtv." "We can
supply on short notice" Hemstitch Nnn's Veil-
ing, the latest novelty for Mourning Veils.

Untrimmed Felt Hats and Bonnets!

All shapes, shades and colors in medium and
finest goods. Also

Fancy Feathers, Birds' Plumes andTips,

PIECE VELVETS
By the yard black and colors, all shades.

VELVET RIBBONS!
Satin and cotton back, for millinery and dress
trimming; Plain Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons,
Moire Ribbons, Fancy Ribbons, every shading
and combination.

Remember tho days, WED SDAY and
THURSDAY, and come ini. the Opening
whether you have or have not received a card

it is impossible to address one to all our
friends and customers.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH A VENUE.

OFFICIAL FITTSBUKG.

OCl--

No. 9i
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Fourth arenas

from Grant street to Cherry alley.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburjr, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained ana
enacted by the authority of the same, Thatrthe
Chief of the Department of Public Works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of As-
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for the construction of a pipe sewer
15 Inches In diameter on Fourth avenue from
Grant street to .a connection with sewer
on Cherry alley, the contract therefor to
be let in the manner directed by tho said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense ot the same to be assessed and collected
111 accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class." approved
the 16th day of May, A. 1. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or Tart of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby, re- -
ircaieu, bu .uu us uib oauia anecis tills ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. KORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. Ij. HOLLIDAY, Prenident of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Offlce,Beptember 13, 1889. Approved:
wjn.jucyuu4ULPi,aiayoi. Attest: W.B.CLEABY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. toL 7.'meb 154;'
23th day of September, A. D. 1859,

W i V f f; f "mmmnm.asmA, .-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

HOSIERY 2

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery.
Ladles' fancy and striped cotton Hose, with

black feet. 25c, 35c, 50c
Ladies' plain colored wool Hose, 25c
Ladies' plain black wool Hose, 35c
Ladies' cashmere Hose, 45c, 50c and 63c
Ladies' French ribbed Hose, 75c and 98c
Ladies' gloria Hose, FAST BLACK (guaran-

teed stainless), 33c, 50c and 75c
Misses ribbed Hose, 25c and 35c
Misses black cashmere ' Hose (ribbed and

plain), 50c

Gents' Hosiery.
Slator half Hose, regular made, 12c.
Sanitary wool, resular made, 25c.
Camel's Hair Hose, 35c per pair, 3 for 31.
Cashmere Hose, 35c per pair, 3 for SL

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA,

OC2--

Ladies, misses' and children's

.'CLOAKS
We handle only such

' goods as we can guaran-
tee. Goods that look
well and wear well. Good
ffoods at low prices. Our
Plush Garments are all
made with Quilted Satin
Lining, Chamois Skin
Pockets and Real Seal
Ornaments. The cheapest
is just as perfect in every

' tietail as the most expen-
sive one, perfect in shape,
perfect in style and per--

feet in make. Do not
buy until you have seen
our stock, for we feel cer-

tain to please you, and
also fit you (Sizes as
Large as 50 in Bust
Measure).

Genuine Seal Plush Sacques,
$15 98, $17 50, $20, $25.

Genuine Seal Plush Wraps,
$9, $10, $12, $15.

Genuine Seal Plush Jackets,
$10, $12, $14, $16.

Our line of Cloth Gar-
ments cannot be equaled
for assortment or styles
in the city, Everything
the fancy can think of,
together with the more
serviceable and sensible
garment, can be found in
our stock for Ladies',
Misses', Children and In-

fants' wear. It will be
your own loss if you fail
to see our stock and com-

pare our prices with those
of other houses. We can
and will save you fully
30 per cent on every gar-
ment. Buy now while
the Stock and Assort
ment is complete. Do
not delay.

Sixth street and Penn ave.
eeSO

"Established Over Half a Century."

iffpji3gf
"THE BEST "iS THE CHEAPEST."

'To Buyers of Seal Garments:

The buyer of fur, unless an expert Judge, Is
at the rcercv of the seller. It is, therefore, to
the advantage of the intending purchaser to
deal only with a RELIABLE house. Having
an experience in tho fur business of over
HALF A CENTURY, and being direct manu-
facturers, wn plnlm tn ffivfl Von that bnnpflt.
We simply ask an inspection of our large and
ueantif ul stock of SEAL SACQUES, WRAPS,
SHORT JACKETS, SHOULDER CAPEa.
MUFFS, B0A8, etc,

Wo are making over old Seal Sacancs In the
newer and mora stylish shape3 reasonably and
nromptly.

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 WOOD STREET.

Fire Doors from Fifth avenue.

N. B. Highest market price
Seal Sacqaes.

paid for old
ocZ-xw-

THE AMERICAN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

tw . Philadelph
Assets, January 1, 1887 ..J2.80LS58

EDWARDS JiKENNEY. AaH
QO FOURTH AVJL, Pittsburg, Fa. 'y . Teiephon8,76a

t , 4. JalS-80-T-r J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
Wedkksdat. Octotef 2.

VISITORS:
Our atdre is one of the attrac-

tions of these cities. It surely-shoul-

be a place of Yery great in-

terest to all who want to SEE a
most complete display of every-thing.- in

the Dry .Goods line 52
grand and complete exhibits.

It is of more interest to those
who want to BUY 4 times out of 5
our prices are lower than can be
found elsewhere. Come and prove
us. 1

New lines of
DRESS GOODS

' Opened daily.
Fine Suitings, 56 inches wide, at

75c a yard, often sold as broad-
cloths.

150 styles of choice, double-width- ",

all-wo- ol imported goods, at
'50c ayard surely a style for every-
body who wants a 50c a yard dress,
and an extra quality at that price.

aoo styles at 65c a yard goods,
many of them, always sell atia
yard a special 65c line.

Thousands and thousands of yards
of finer goods to finest, individual
patterns, robes, etc., etc. Bargains
for everybody.

The largest, best lighted and best
stocked , Cloak Rooms in the two
cities prices always the lowest for
the best goods.

Thousands of Jackets, all latest
styles and materials, 3 50 up.

Thousands of Long Wraps, all
stylish cloths, new goods, new
shapes, $5 to 35.

Plush Jackets, $12 to 50.
Finest lines of Seal Goods in the

two cities.

CHEAP EEADINa.
- 600 titles from popular and

standard authors, 'not a volume of
trash, handsomely cloth bound, at
25c each.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115,117,119.121 Federal st.,AHegheny,

Not Like
Other Stores.

, For one thing, we manu-
facture the clothing. This
superiority of quality and
workmanship that we speak
to you about every day is no
guess-so- . It's know-so- , with
us.

We would shut up our
workrooms sooner than go
through the motions of mak-
ing dependable clothing with
a doubtful, unreliable quality.

Then, we haven't the knack
of either reaching up to the
prices of merchant tailors,
though we keen such quali
ties, or room to keep the
cheap grades of cheap-pric- e

goods.
But, are you looking for

either the highest prices or
the commonest clothing? We
have neither.

Yet, there isn't a man who
buys clothing in this city that
we can't, serve better than if
iwe did.

We keep none but reliable
clothing: no prices but fair
ones: giving for every dollar
as much as it's possible for a
dollar to set of such cloth
ing: and more intent by far,
on gaining your confidence
than . your money. The
money will follow.

1,000 styles of goods for
work.

Wanamarer
, 8c Brown,

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

ocl-r- j

STEAMEItS AMD EXCURSIONS.
TxrHITE STAB LIM- -

FOIS QrJEENSTOWN AN1 LIVEBFOOL.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Adriatic, Ort.9,5:30pmjAdriat!c, Nov. 6. 3pm

Teutonic, Oe.l8,l0:J0 m;
uennamc, uct. 3pn
Britannic, Oct. 30,10 am

Horn v nne mar uock,

uis-- u

Teutonic 13, 9 a m
Germanic, 20,3pm
Britannic, a ot..--,

root or v est xectn si.
Second on steamers. Saloon rates.

$50 and upward. Second cabin. SB and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. KB.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Oreat Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. JlcCOKMICK, 101 Smithfield C,
Pittsburg, or J. BKUCKiSMAX, General Agent,
41 Broadway, Neff York. ocl-- n

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (33 to.taJ. according to location
of stateroom. .Excursion SCS to (90.

Steerage to and from Jiurope at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

63 Broadway, New York.
J. J. McCORMICK, Ageni, Pittsburg, Pa.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantlo Express Service:

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
"CITY or koSie,"Steamship

every

.Nov.
Not.

man
cabin these

iel9--

from Hew
WEDNESDAY. OcL 18.

York,

Saloon passage, MO and upward: second-clas- s, f30.

Steamers
ISGOW SERVICE.

Saturday rrom New Yori: to
GLASROW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage td Glasgow. Londonderry. Liver-
pool, (Hand (60. Second-clas- s, (30.

Steerage passage, either service, K0.
Salfaon excursion tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' circular letters, oi credit and drafts
xor amy amount issuea at luwest current raies.

Jnor books or tours, xicseis or laiormauou.

NEW

SOME PEOPLE

KNOW

how strong we are in BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S SUITS and OVER-
COATS. If they did, they would
certainly buy their Boys' outfits
from us. Our assortment is repre-
sentative of the newest styles, and
is the largest in1 the two cities.

In KILT STJITSl sizes from 2 to
6 years, we are showing the cutest
things ever designed in both one
and two-pie- ce styles Inneat Plaids,
plain Cheviots, Cloths and Velvets.
Prices range from 2 to 910, which
faot is in itself evidence of com-
pleteness.

In SHORT PANT SUITS, sizes
from 4 to 15 years, we have a line
that outdoes all previous displays

no end to the variety of patterns
and styles plain and fancy Chev-
iots, dressy Tricotsand Worsteds,
and durable Cassuneres, in single
and double breasted coats, in two-pie- ce

Suits and three-butto-n Cut-
aways in Vest .Suits. Prices all
the way from 82 75 to 814.

Men's PALL OVERCOATS and
SUETS aro movirig freely for two
reasons: the cool weather for one,
but the other and most effective is
our low prices.

If it is true that "the hat makes
the man," then we are doing a
heap of good: we are selling lots
of good hats. Latest styles at
lowest prices.

Taflors, CIotMers an Hatters,.

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

ocs-wra-u

we say 15 true.

JApplytoHENDKBaun BBomfira, . r or tn.
JTMCCOKMICK. Fourth and Smlthileldt A. D, ," Cl ' Z'i

BCOBKB & SON, 5 Smlthfleid St., Pittsburg; W. ! tfcEMi'LE, Jr., lasyederaUUegawT. A &aLSi
1 - .i "s 5. frf.a witr'lsVVf jrali .ma& j. .jtrratwHSai

ssewasmsBKmaaumMK nmr franwiTflw

ADVERTISXMXNTS.

DON'T

&

GRANDEST VARIETY!

BEST QUALITIES!
NEWEST STYLES!

mew ADTBKTiSKararas. ' :
"81

BOSTON 'NOVELTY STOREi
406 and 406 Wood Street .

IT O THING
Has Ever Been In Pittsburg' WUek 'i

Hpj Taken People 8m Mack
by SorjjriBe'as the Boa--

ton Novelty Store.

Everything Sold at Pripee Maaied.

t. tin covered paHs only 6e. ?
Bheet iron fry pans only 6c ,

Tin caspadon, assorted celew, of M. .

Tin trash bastas only 5c
pieced dish pan only Iflc

c coneo poi oniy ive.
10-q-t. pitc (Mali turn onlv

saoee Me.
2--1 or tea oaly
Enameled lined
t-35c.

in

le.
handle pieced atif

coffee canister
kettles,

ron Dots and kettles. B os. 7. sad 9. eala 3KIi

j

D.

8
na. irasn Doners oniy one. .

large water pails only We.
Wash tubs, all sizes, from Me to K 99.
Willow clothes hampers only 66C
Bqnare cake and bread boe oaly S&
Wood rolling pins only So and Me.
Howell's ammonia water only Te.
large sponge only fie and Ie.

band china cap and saaMfl obIt Me,,
10 decorated toilet set oaly SE fc
108 piece decorated dinner Set ottty JS SsV .
Banded goblets only 5c ;
Fntx genuine pomade, large boxes, oaly 5c
White granite steak plates5s to aev S
White granite square aishes fc to SSc
White granite dinner plates oaly 6c -

White granite soup plates only
Children's wood nnrserv chairs
Children's wood high chain oaly
Ladies carpet seat rocking chairs otia S
Also a fall

a

2
o

t
line or dolls, vases, alftaas., taM.letc. all selling at one-thir- d tka nrm

elsewhere. Please call and eiamtee oar
No trouble to show goods.

Goods delivered In both dries free. '

5i

H.G.HAYDEN & CO.
ae2&--ws-a

Practically Taught tt ' ,
5 'N

Duff's College,.
49 FIFTH AVE,

xarEVEtmiQ sessions. wii'ww

Established 188B. .''

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers SHppftw

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY k CO, :

77 WATEK ST. AND flSFrMSrAVB..
Te Iephose 1(3.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

lowest Prices!
iiAblJib 1 ibKMb! - 4P

BEST' TREATMENT!""

JS JE 131 G EL
CasIfcL aiLcL Credit ZEE6-txse- 3

923 and 925 Fenn avenue, near Ninth street.

IsnEW 0-003D-

We havo just received and have now ready for Inpctic,h
beautiful China Dinner Sets, Pish Sets and a full line of alee
China, odd pieces, to which we invite the attention of the ladies.

R. P. WALLACE & CO.,,
211 ATood. s-b-

.

OPPOSITE BT. CH.ARLES. ani-wrs- a

A GENUINE BOOM!

'.-- .

are present having genyine boorrifn ourjbusi-- 1

ness, ana wnyr" Well, lor tnree reasons: . . ;-
-" "

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

m

'fMM

:v.
'M;

We

We have the most complete stock; the;
finest designs and "the latest styles.
the city.

We can give you anything and every yj
rnmg wiin wnicn iurnisn your Homes
complete. -

We give you lower prices, easier terms
and more, inducements than any otfier,
house in the city.

These are three assertions which would be called rash ifS
we were not in position back them up, which we are We
kindly invite you call at pur place of business, 307 WooctfiS

street, wnere, very lew moments, you win assured tnacp
everyimng

TOGIYEYOUAHIDEA',
Of how competent we have your trade, go to the Ex
position; you cannot miss seeing our display, nere we snow
you what other hrm the city can do,

wood

piece

are

A Complete House r:

&.

.

ff-

a

a

Of four rooms, and every article in them positively fromj
our stock at the store. You are welcome to come in and
spect everything, and in quoting you prices anything
do not actually stun you, as some others do.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

THE COMPLETE HOUSEFURNlSHERSfl

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS,

SSLs
jyij- -, 5232
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